Factitious HIV syndrome in young women.
Factitious HIV infection has been observed at our center in women presenting with a false history of HIV/AIDS. In a 2-year period, 4 women presented for HIV-related care, indicating they were HIV-seropositive, while repeated serologic testing revealed no evidence of HIV infection. In all cases, the women were either quite angry or appeared surprised when told that they did not have HIV infection. A common denominator in all 4 women was a history of prolonged sexual, physical, or emotional abuse. Three of the 4 had been to other physicians, changing doctors as soon as the absence of HIV infection was established. Appropriate psychiatric support is an important aspect in care of these women, although it may not be accepted. All presentations of HIV infection should be confirmed either by identifying hard-copy data of HIV test results or by retesting all patients before evaluation and treatment of presumed HIV-related illnesses.